
 

 
Underfloor Heating Floor Constructions 

Floor Covering 

65mm Screed  

16mm Multi-Layer Pipe 

Floor Insulation 

Sub Floor Concrete 

Most common floor construction for a solid floors including 
block and beam.  Heat outputs up to 120W/MT² are  
achievable and ideal for low flow temperatures. 

Floor Covering 

65mm Screed  

Clamp Track 

Floor Insulation 

Sub Floor Concrete 

For Installations Where standard barbed pipe clips are 
unsuitable due to insulation product, clamp track can used to  
ensure that the pipe is secure well prior to screeding. 

Type A. Solid floor using barbed pipe clips. Type B. Solid floor using clamp track. 

Type C. Solid floor using foil insulation and clamp track. 

Floor Covering 

Floor Boarding 

Unifoil Clip 

Foil Insulation 

Floor Joists 

Idea for installation where the floor insulation has been  
Installed below the subfloor or for renovation where floor 
heights are limited. 

Type E. Suspended Timber Floor With Foil Insulation. 

 

16mm Multi-Layer Pipe 

Timber Battens  

Floor Insulation 

Sub Floor Concrete 

Solid floor construction with battens for fixing wood floor 
finishs. A ‘Pug’ (6 : 1 semi dry sand and cement) screed can 
be used as the battens become the load bearing part of the 
floor construction.  Also only having a low water content in 
the screed helps create a good environment for the timber 
finish. 

65mm Screed  65mm Screed 

Clamp Track 

Foil Insulation 

Sub Floor Concrete 

Suspended timber floor construction using foil insulation for  
a light weigh option over areas which are heating.  Uses a 
Slightly lifted flow temperature compared with solid floor. 

Cross Battens 

Foil Insulation 

Nail Clip 

Floor Joists 

Type F. Suspended Timber Floor With Pug Infill 

 

Suspended timber floor construction using solid floor insulation 
and a Pug screed Infill.  Ideal for use with renewable technologies 
where it is essential to maintain low circuit temperatures. 
also aids with sound proofing. Typical weight is around 25KG/MT² 

Type H. Suspended Timber Floor With Cross Battens 

 

Type G. Suspended Timber Floor With Spreader Plates 

 

Suspended timber floor construction using aluminium spreader 
plates is a option for a high output floor if a Pug screed cannot be 
used because of the extra weight. 

Spreader Plates 

Floor Insulation 

Floor Joists 

Floor Boards 

Timber Floor Finish 

Pug Infill 

Floor Insulation 

16mm Multi-Layer Pipe 

Floor Joist 

Floor Boards 

Type D. Solid floor using foil insulation and clamp track. 

 

Suspended timber floor construction using foil insulation and cross 

battened is ideal when the finished floor level can be lifted by 25mm 
and the floor joists cannot be notched like when using ‘I’ beams and 
dramatically shortens installation times. 
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